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enato Entora on Final Discus- -

slon of Motion to
Recommit

WALSH, OF MASS., WARNS

I Hr the Associated It-c-

w..i.i . 1..- 1- 1T. Tho Senate
itcred today on four liours final drtnta

tforc votlnft on recommittal of tlie
Emi Rni,n hill. ns reou'i-te- by.
Resident larding, with Senator b1kH

Democrat. Mm, averting that tfce

recommittal would be "a humlllntlnr
rtectacle." The votlnjc hour wan oct
ipagreement at 3 V M

I "It will be liniled on every vni
- . . .. tt.l.t. t tlsA

:2SV.r.r m
eT,ience that Is reduction In

ion may thinu, ,!''VrtffViSVIfc, "on for rene.a, of the nese

men. ....
Senator Walsh declared tne iiepuo- -

iL..n. hmt nttmntiwl tn kill and to de
lay the woman suffrage, income tax and
prohibition constitutional amendments,
bUt had failed, and predicted that the
bonus legislation finally would be en-

acted. "Die money holding classes,
he said, were behind the fight against

I Senator Walsh also flayed admlnU-tratio- n

of the war risk and other soldier
relief which he said "amounted
t0 nlmot criminal ncglgence." becnusc
of "tinnecessnrv red tnps. irrltatiing
delays and unsympathetic

Far East Parley
j an 'Assured Fact
I

(fontlmird frem rce One

The fait accompli has tremendous com-

pulsion. There is to be a conference
on the Pacific in which all the other
geat powers will join. Con Japan
stay out? If she does, and the other
four powers agree on policies respecting
thje Far East of which rtie does not
approve che ha not only her-e- lf

diplomatically but she has arrayed
herself in opposition to four great co-

operating powers
j iThe dangers of staying out are

great. Only if she were twice as power-

ful as Fhe is could he afford to put
hcrfelf in this position.

5 The Administration hero i aware of
b"r difficulties and is movms steadily
to' put her under compulsion to abandon
the ground she pained durins the war
aid to treat with the other Powers re-

garding Asia on a basis of equality with
tb.cm and not as a Power possessing
special Interests on the continent be-

cause of contiguity, to borrow the ideas
ofcthe Lansing-Ishi- l agreement.

j Plan Equality In Asia
One of the objects of this conference

li: (o end Japan's special in
Attn and replace it uith equalit of op- -

ortunltv there for all. One step in
tiding Japan's special position in Asia

IS'to end the Angio-japanes- e alliance.
5 'The diplomacy moving to that pur-

pose consisted of an intimation to
that this country did not wish to

ace the Anzlo-Jananee- e alliance re

matter
he

Premier him

avoid reopening Pacific which
(the preferred to regard by
the war.

But getting Japan into a Pacific con-
ference ma turn out to be empty
victory this is in

agreement with England in regard
to the Pacific Mr. Hughes is no more

conference than
in) the Pari conference.
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Alarm at the isolation of
Japan as the result nf

toward 1 In-

dicated by Japanese
The 0a!m AsaW Shlmbum, which
says :

"It Is Impossible to escape the
conclusion thnt places

the friendship of the
Americans otj that of the Jap-
anese.

"China's sentiment
Is as strong as ever. she
steadllj is toward
country across the Pacific, which hat
raanv questions to settle with Japan.
Kngland Is rtolnc all she to win
the friendship the What
can mean but that Japan
be plated In a position of

quarters Is by an editorial in the
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State

voted

erj asked "He was invited. I think
further hearings are unnecessary."

The chairman said tlie Maor has
been invited to a meeting of the
committee next Wednesday afternoon
when the Frankford L leae'will con-
sidered.

Council cranted the ten-ce- nt increase
b a vote of 13 to R. the higher price
to effective for one year after the
ordinance becomes a law.

The final vote, after of pulling
and hnuling over a dozen or mnrn
amendments, was an interesting reveln.
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Councilmen Hall, and Weglcln.
Weglein and Differ

These men. guiding stars of the
combine majority, differed in the
matter of affording relief to the I'. G.
I The Council president wanted a con- -
tinuance of the present $1 rate with the
company keeping S7Vi cents instead of
the 75 cents it now retains j

When the Hal proposition finally
was reached It was supported by these
members :

Councilmen Buehholji, Connell. Cox,
Frankenfield, Gaffnej, Hall. Iletxell,
Limeburner McCoach, McKinlev,
Montgomery, Pommer and Walter

Those who voted against the Hall
plan were:

Cntnullmen Burch, Derelin. Gans,
Horn Patton, Roper, Von Tagen and
Weglein.

The balloting broke factional lines.
Mr Limeburner. for example, of the
Weglein "balance of power" group,
voted with Hall on tho SI 10 plan, al-

though previously he had voted for the

iiiifimaa'rs

JULY

Public

CxtvKyt
1BUTTBRMILK

Some persons say they don't like Buttermilk.
If you know such a person make it a point to
recommend Abbotts Cream Buttermilk
suggest the person trying it just once
Your friend have a pleasant surprise.

"Reaches the spot when the weather is hot"

Phone Us to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow-Dar- ing

0S05

Abbotts Alderney Dairies. Inc.

31st and Chestnut Both Phones
Atlantic City Plcaaantville Wildwaod Ocean City

drepKH ,j

I I

-- I

Weglein amendment, which was betn10 to 5.
Mr. Weglcln. In Council stated

he would move a resolution for
the employment of accountants to In-
vestigate the books of the U. G. I. Co.
The purpose, he said, Is to learn just
where the company stands financially
and to what extent It In losing money
under the agreement which is to be
superseded by the new nlan voted yes- -
icruny.

The U. G. I. Company will only
break oven with the new $1.10 rate,
according to a statement Issued by
Samuel T. Bodlne, president of the com'-pnu- y.

The statement follows:
"The tompornr.v relief nfturriert by the

ordinance should be considered In con-
nection with the following facts!

"Fiom the Increased Income of
for one year mtirt beducied

the inctcased oot of mnking 000 11. T.
U. pis as compared with 530 H. T. I'.'h

about StitJOO.OOO making the
equal to $2,800,000 our estimated
for this vcar under the 5.10 It.
bCindnfil.

I "Hon should this ordinance
a law. we the tem- -

porury relief In the which
continueHcnaiori

today urged wrviCe."
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and
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Pare

Of this amount there has been given,
according to figures quoted before tho
Supreme Court, to Catholics. 0:

to Protestants, $1,000,000; to
Jews, $1,000,000.

The Appropriation
Association of Pennsylvania has been
the genesis and mainspring of this
moement Its membership is confined
to citizens of this State.

Its nrcsldent is I.uther S. Knuffman.
an attorney In the Victory Building,

In HVJO he was n candidate for Con- -
grcssman-at-I-arg- e on the Prohibition
ticket.

Associated with him, and members of

" V irI .

the organization, are F. 0. Menamln
nnd Evan B. Lewis, attorneys, who
have appeared with Mr. Kauffman In
all legal proceedings as associate

These men give their services to the
association without cost or compensa
tion, I am informed. This Is to avoid
Iho charge that they are actuated by
nny other than patriotic motives.

The Anti-Sectari- Appropriation
Aisoclatlon has a membership, of up-
ward of 1000 scattered through the
State. It is not a secret order. The
members pay regular dues nnd fees.

However, and herein it claims po-
tentiality; it is indorsed and sustained
bv the patriotic organisations of the
State.

What value Is to be' attached to this
Is problematical. The estimated mem-
bership in all the patriotic secret socle-tie- s

in Pennsylvania varies from 250.-00- 0

to 300,000. This is exclusive of
certain Protestant secret religious or-

ganizations.
A new angle to this problem Is the

strength of the various Jewish and
Catholic societies and sodalities,

Any universal movement, such as
rutlined above, will unquestionably
cause a revival of Interest among these
thnt will augment their membership, for
or against.

Among the Contributors
The following organizations havo In-

dorsed nnd contributed funds to the
movement which resulted In the Su-

preme Court's decision:
One hundred and torty-fiv- e

of the Knights of Malta.
One hundred and seventy-fou- r camps

of the Patriotic Sons of America.
Fifty-tw- o councils of the Fraternal

Patriotic Americans.
Fifty councils Order of Independent

Americans.
Seventeen lodges of Loyal Orange-

men.
Nineteen councils of the Sons nud

Paughteis of Liberty.
Fourteen camps of P. 0. of A.
One hundred and nine Jr. Order of

Uru"d American Mechanics.
No Presbyterian synods, Baptist as- -

Two
Savings
On One

Price,
Less

Semi-Annu- al Sale

STYLEBILT
Spring And

Summer Suits
For Men And Young Men

$30 less $4-5-
0 now $25,50

$35 less $5.25 now $29-7- 5

$40 less $6.00 now $34.00
$45 less $6.75 now $38.25
$50 less $7.0 now $42.50
$60 less $9.00 now $51.00

All Other Prices At
Same Proportionate Reductions

IIB

2& HILTOSLe.COMpANY
1211 Chestnut Street
Clothes Shops in 'Principal Cities

JTOWAP.K NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

Dociatlons, Prottittnt Eplcopl conyo.
cations Lutheran mlnlsterltims, Myth-odl- ut

conferences, with one exception :

Jewish religious brotherhoods, Catho-
lic sodalities, X. M. C. A.'s or Young
Women's Christian Association or tho
numerous other religious nnd sectarian
societies nnd organizations have,

either Indorsement or financial
aid to the work of the Anti-Sectari-

Appropriation Association.
Many of them have received appro-

priations. It l hardly to be expected
that they would Indorse a movement
that knocks the financial props from be-

neath them.
The coming fight Is to be waged over

Article III. section 18, of the Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania, which is as fol-

lows :

No appropriation, except for pen-
sions, or gratuities for military serv-
ices, shall be made for any charitable,
Mlnrntlonal or benevolent or denom
inational or sectarian institution,
corporation or association.

Those who favor continuing appro-
priations from the State Treasury to
what are designated as religious and
sectarian Institutions uill vote in fa-

vor of n constitutional convention.
See Deneflt In Convention

The only wny that these appropria-
tions may be continued Is by wiping
out the offending clause or modifying
It so tluit It will bo harmless. This
can be dene by a new constitutional
convention.

Those who oppose the granting of
further nsnronrlations to sectarian and
religious institutions nnd bodies, will
oppose the proposd constitutional con- -

MR. EXECUTIVE
A rosn raopih to b. ener- -

file and old enough to be baltnwwl
5 tslrra employment. A rollece n.

eUnt years of rnilnrerlnx
nnd InduMrjnl experience are the
foundation for the (act and Jndjc-nip- nt

ehnrncterlatlo of thti man.
It rile Hox A 4S.1. rabllct Ledger

nmiiiwniOM

6c Tobacco

vention. They are averse to any chan
In the fondaraental law. Their votes
will register their desire to retain the
constitution as It Is. The present

prohibits sectarian appropria-
tions. ' A constitutional convention
might change this.

Curiously enough, the two big politi
cal leaders in Pennsylvania Republican
politics are at odds, and bavo been, on
this question.

Senator Penrose has ftom the first
consistently opposed any revision of
the Constitution.

"I can see no necessity for It. The
present Constitution has served us ad-

mirably, and on general principles I
am opposed to any changes In the
fundamental law of the Common-uealth.- "

said the Senator In a conver
sation with me at the time when the
question of a Constitutional Convention
was being forced to the front.

It is possible that with his charac
teristic farsightedness the senior Sena-
tor sensed the commotion that was to
follow the proposition.

Governor Sproul regards ti.e Consti-
tutional Convention as a necessity. He
Is of the opinion that we should have
n document that is abreast of the times.
His object In having the Legislature
permit hfm to name twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers of the convention was that he
might appoint the members of the con-
ference called last year to discuss tho
practicability of a new" Constitution.

Equally important will be the elec-
tion of delegates to tho convention in

mtL

September., There .will be three

m
M

encn cungrrvsiouni uxirirt nr ifij.
imiM uc vi ne minority nnrl. rr.

There will be a bitter mSWe JWi
cure delegates. Every candidate i?!J "

State will be grilled as to hi, 13
tion on tlie sectarian question Ws '

Circular letters by the tens' ef v.sands are going through the
In the event that h Y. '.B?w.

State In in favor of holding a Con..lJ,,,

l.a?on,;MCtar,an aropr,at!o,V,
Material has already been

upon which to base injunction"1,
ceedings. I have seen n portion of ltT
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It tastes delicious t 1 iSc ? nu, Li. v'Jx' s I
II III
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"BewtyWIuVCIoij J L. 1

I i" I For th Kiddies, This Time!

U - JLJ. - ll III rT ITH a blr saving to parents. $1.95 to 5.85, fl

Ffel ITTOIr 1 III and they'll outwear two pairs of ordinary shoes atJLVAA illll twico lho Price. Real values make HALLAHAN'S
W 1 III "Lower Prices Campaign" such a help to the family
(1 6 III budget

P" f I SILK LISLE SOCKS, 26c to 5Sc

' ffALLAlAW
I At. all our Stores 1 J J (gOOJD SHOE8 $J -

Bgnir,iM SHI 921 MARKET STREET
H H III 60th oc Ckeitnnt St. 5604 Germtirtewn Av. 2736 GirauBtawn Ave.i nrifaiubnii y ill
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Surest
thing
you
know!

Ltoarrr Myiki Cc

t

DO IT!THEY spent years experi-

menting with different blends of
tobaccos to obtain

a new flavor
a more'pleasing aroma
and to obtain what is more

important still the one thing1

that smokers have alwaya wished
a cigarette would do

"SATISFY!"
AndChesterfields'rfo "satisfy. "
For in Chesterfields the to-

baccos Turkish, and Burley nnd
other choice home-grow- n varie-

ties are blended differently
and better to give you and nil

smokers that greater measure of
cigarette eujuymeut.

"2
and the blend

can't be copied.
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CIGARETTES

Hoc yo
tint ot SOT
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